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QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD | MRCP | FRCPMBBS | MD | MRCP | FRCP

OverviewOverview

Dr. Mohan Badgandi is an eminent Endocrinologist working as a Consultant in the Department of Diabetes & EndocrinologyDr. Mohan Badgandi is an eminent Endocrinologist working as a Consultant in the Department of Diabetes & Endocrinology
at Manipal Hospital Jayanagar, Bangalore. He is also associated with the prestigious Royal College of Physicians. He is aat Manipal Hospital Jayanagar, Bangalore. He is also associated with the prestigious Royal College of Physicians. He is a
member of the KMC, Endocrine Society of India, and Research Society for Diabetes Study in India. In addition to India, he is amember of the KMC, Endocrine Society of India, and Research Society for Diabetes Study in India. In addition to India, he is a
member of the ECE, British Ecological Society, Britain, and the European Foundation for the Study of Diabetes, Europe.member of the ECE, British Ecological Society, Britain, and the European Foundation for the Study of Diabetes, Europe.
These affiliations demonstrate his active involvement in the medical community and his commitment to advancing the fieldThese affiliations demonstrate his active involvement in the medical community and his commitment to advancing the field
of Diabetes and Endocrinology. Dr. Badgandi has proven himself as a distinguished medical professional with an impressiveof Diabetes and Endocrinology. Dr. Badgandi has proven himself as a distinguished medical professional with an impressive
list of qualifications. Dr. Mohan Badgandi completed his MBBS from the University Of Bombay, Maharashtra, in 1975 and hislist of qualifications. Dr. Mohan Badgandi completed his MBBS from the University Of Bombay, Maharashtra, in 1975 and his
MD from GSL Medical College, Rajahmundry, in 1978. In 2002, he was awarded the prestigious FRCP fellowship from theMD from GSL Medical College, Rajahmundry, in 1978. In 2002, he was awarded the prestigious FRCP fellowship from the
Royal College of Physicians of England (RCPT Dublin). In 1995, he achieved MRCP membership from the same institution.Royal College of Physicians of England (RCPT Dublin). In 1995, he achieved MRCP membership from the same institution.
These recognitions reflect his dedication to continuous learning and professional growth. Dr. Mohan Badgandi has a richThese recognitions reflect his dedication to continuous learning and professional growth. Dr. Mohan Badgandi has a rich
experience of 48 years overall, and his areas of expertise include thyroid and parathyroid D1S, T2DM CV diseases insulinexperience of 48 years overall, and his areas of expertise include thyroid and parathyroid D1S, T2DM CV diseases insulin
pumps, T1DM insulin analogues, gestational diabetes, cholesterol-related treatment, pregnancy-related diabetes, Harmon'spumps, T1DM insulin analogues, gestational diabetes, cholesterol-related treatment, pregnancy-related diabetes, Harmon's
diseases, CA disorders & treatment. His diverse expertise allows him to provide comprehensive and individualised care to hisdiseases, CA disorders & treatment. His diverse expertise allows him to provide comprehensive and individualised care to his
patients. RSSDI, ESICON, BES, ECE, and EASD are some of the most noteworthy honours and accomplishments that highlightpatients. RSSDI, ESICON, BES, ECE, and EASD are some of the most noteworthy honours and accomplishments that highlight
Dr. Mohan Badgandi's highly accomplished career. For the same reason, he is considered to be a top diabetologist inDr. Mohan Badgandi's highly accomplished career. For the same reason, he is considered to be a top diabetologist in
Bangalore. Dr. Mohan Badgand has been a member of the Karnataka Medical Council. Besides being affiliated with manyBangalore. Dr. Mohan Badgand has been a member of the Karnataka Medical Council. Besides being affiliated with many
hospitals, he has been professionally active in other important ways. He has received specialised training to identify illnesseshospitals, he has been professionally active in other important ways. He has received specialised training to identify illnesses
of the glands. He focuses on treating patients with hormonal abnormalities, often brought on by the endocrine system. Theof the glands. He focuses on treating patients with hormonal abnormalities, often brought on by the endocrine system. The
most common conditions treated by Dr. Mohan are diabetes, disorders with metabolism, stunted growth, osteoporosis,most common conditions treated by Dr. Mohan are diabetes, disorders with metabolism, stunted growth, osteoporosis,
thyroid diseases, cancers of the endocrine glands, hormone production, cholesterol issues, infertility, hypertension, andthyroid diseases, cancers of the endocrine glands, hormone production, cholesterol issues, infertility, hypertension, and
over- or under-production of hormones. He has handled countless complicated medical problems and is noted for hisover- or under-production of hormones. He has handled countless complicated medical problems and is noted for his
attention to detail, precise diagnosis, and empathy in treating patients. Dr. Mohan Badgandi's outstanding contributions,attention to detail, precise diagnosis, and empathy in treating patients. Dr. Mohan Badgandi's outstanding contributions,
extensive qualifications, and dedication to patient care make him a renowned figure in Diabetes and Endocrinology. Apartextensive qualifications, and dedication to patient care make him a renowned figure in Diabetes and Endocrinology. Apart
from English, he is fluent in Hindi, Gujarati, and Arabic. Fluency in multiple languages further enhances Dr. Badgandi's abilityfrom English, he is fluent in Hindi, Gujarati, and Arabic. Fluency in multiple languages further enhances Dr. Badgandi's ability
to connect with patients from diverse backgrounds. With his expertise and compassionate approach, Dr. Badgandi continuesto connect with patients from diverse backgrounds. With his expertise and compassionate approach, Dr. Badgandi continues
to positively impact countless individuals seeking treatment and guidance in managing their endocrine disorders.to positively impact countless individuals seeking treatment and guidance in managing their endocrine disorders.
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FRCP, RCPT DUBLIN 2002FRCP, RCPT DUBLIN 2002
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MRCP, RCPT DUBLIN 1995MRCP, RCPT DUBLIN 1995

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

T2DM CV Diseases Insulin Pumps.T2DM CV Diseases Insulin Pumps.
Thyroid & Para-Thyroid D1S.Thyroid & Para-Thyroid D1S.
T1DM Insulin Analogues.T1DM Insulin Analogues.
Cholesterol Related Treatment.Cholesterol Related Treatment.
CA Disorders & Treatment.CA Disorders & Treatment.
Harmons Diseases.Harmons Diseases.
Gestational Diabetes.Gestational Diabetes.
Pregnancy related Diabetes.Pregnancy related Diabetes.

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
GujaratiGujarati
ArabicArabic

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

RSSDIRSSDI
EASDEASD
ECEECE
BESBES
ESICONESICON
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